
KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY.
We Invite Inspection. We Urge Comparison.

New Arrival
Silk

Petticoats
15.50, $6.50, ?8, ?9, $1.0, $11, $15

All new models high grade
and best tnffeta silk black,
rose, putunia, sultan red, em-

pire green, pomona new pleat-

ed, ruffled, serpentine 'lace
graduated flounces.

Trench
Flannel Waists

$3.25 and $4.25
Made of the best French

flannel, in the very latest mode
novel pleating and tucking
rose, cadet, suntan, navy,

black and creme.

Ladies', Misses' Jackets
LADIES' 27-INC- H JACK-

ETS, $7.00, $10.00, $12.50,
$16.50, $20 $22.50 and $27.00
Best kersey, frieze, cheviot and
Montinac cloth all Skin-

ner satin lined.
LADIES' AUTOMOBILES, 14.00, $16.00,

$18.00, $17.60, 127.00, $32.50 Mode, castor,
oxford and black. The tailoring and styles
aro the best from London both halt-fitte- d

and close-fittin- g back.
PADDOCKS AND ULSTERS. $27.00.

$80.00, $37.00, $42.00 and $50.00 Finest Eng-

lish kersey, covert and beaver brown,
modes, oxford and black unquestionably

the finest line of tatlor'e 'skill ever shown In

the olty.

SIATE SOLDIERS ARE UNPAID

Eitiaat far Ontiiimin'i .Otmp at Omaha

Exocada Appfapriatian.

VIGILANCE AGAINST SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

State Hour it of Health Urge Mont

Stringent Quarantine Bryan
Arrange for Canppnlgn

Speeches.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 12. (Special.) The pay-

roll of the Nebraska National guard for
service during the ten days' encampment In
Omaha exceeds the total appropriation by
$333.92. Vouchers for $17,333.92 havo been
presented to the auditor, but they are
being held for further consideration. The
legislative appropriation of $17,000 was for
twelve days' encampment during the

It has been customary to hold
a five or six days' encampment each year,
but Adjutant General Colby thought rooro
good would result from one ten days' en-

campment than from two of a shorter dura-

tion.
Thore Is somo question as to whether the

entire amount appropriated can bo used
for the ten days' service, when the law
contemplates twelve days' service. The
matter will bo thoroughly Investigated by
the state officers and a decision wilt be
given next week. Certain It Is, however,
thai all soldiers will not recelvo full pay
far tholr services If the claims are dis
counted, the soldiers will bo given vouchers
for tho balance duo and these would bo
referred to the next legislature. The mili-
tary department has not completed the
financial statement of thu expenses of the
encampment and It Is, believed that thore
may no a shortage in the item or trans
portatlon. The appropriation for moving
the troops to and from the two encamp
ments provided for Is $4,000. Whether or
not this amount will cover the expenso Is
r matter of conjecture, the claims of the
rallrrnd companies not having been pre
sent it j

Members of the guard are entitled to
pay for service during tho encampment
on tho following per dlom basis: Brigadier
genera), $15,07; colonels, $9,59; lieutenant
colonels, $8.22; majors, $6.85; captains,
mounted, $5.47; captains, not mounted,
$4.93; regimental adjutants, $4.93; regi-
mental quartermasters, $4.93; first lieuten
ants, mounted, $4.38; first lieutenants, not
mounted, $4,11; second lieutenants,
mounted, $1.11; second lieutenants, not
mounted, $3.84; chaplains. $4.11;' pri-

vates, $1.

To Slump Out Kniullpox.
In view of tho possibility of a smallpox

epidemic Secretaries Bailey, Johnson, Brash
and Somers of the State Board of Health
met In spsclal session with Oovcrnol" Sav-
age this afternoon and prepared the follow-
ing statement, urging the oxerclse of every
precaution, both by physicians and citi-
zens:

During the lust two years there has been
h steadily Increasing epidemic nf smallpox
throughout tlm United Stated. Many cases
have hicn mllil. but It lius been amply
demonstrated that from these mild ruses
have often developed malignant rases, Pres-
ent Indications threaten, for the coming
winter In Netir8k:i, u more wldesproaJ
nl serious epidemic tbun lias been known

in the state for many Sears. It cutrrrudlly
in controlled by proper iuurantliie and
Isolation, That It may Ira poHslblc to locateevery case promptly the State Hoard of
Health rms this day. In spoclnl Hession, re-
solved that It denitmds of every practi-
tioner of medicine In the state of Nebraska
tint he or she shall report bv letter everyran of smallpox coming under his notice
within twenty-fou- r hours of his knowledge
of said cut, such report to be addressed tt

The Vogue in
Ready-to-We- ar

Suits, Coats and Walk-

ing Skirts.
Inexpensive Prices.

FOR YOUR SELECTION
$18.00 ETON OR BLOUSE
SUIT Cheviot and Venetian
cloth black, blue and brown.
The jackets are silk lined, with
pretty and novel trimmings.
The skirts are seven gored or
flounced the modeling of the
suit is of the most approv-
ed style.

A SELECTION AT $22.00 NORFOLK OR
BLOUSE Rope cheviot and plain cheviot-bro- wn

and yarn dyed mixtures velvet
trimmed, stitched taffeta bands, etc. silk
lined jackets skirts new flounced.

SOME BARGAINS AT $27.60 DOUBLE
COLLAR BLOUSE OR NORFOLK SUITS
Superfine Scotch cheviot quite a new Idea
In blouse, with pcplum and wide double
circular collar, or Norfolk effect with vest-

ing cloth waistcoats silk lined.
Excellent models In flounced skirts, Ilk

piped, cloth folds, stitched, cc.

Imported
Novelties

In our foreign goods depart-
ment we are showing:
VELVET BROCHB DRESS PATTERNS.
MATALASSE SILK MELANGE SUITS.
ZIBELINES The rough stylish cloths

In patterns $17.00.

EOLINES Dainty silk and wool stuffs.
FINE ENOLI8H DOESKINS AND

BROADCLOTHS $4.00 and $5.00.
VENETIAN CLOTHS In all shades

$3.60.

THE BEST BLACK TAFFETAS FROM
LYONS Pure dye-7$1- .35, $i.bo and $2.00.

DRESS SILKS BLACK Monaco, peau de
cygne, peau de luxe $1.25, $1.60, $2.00.

VELVET $1.60 We match all shades.

George H. Braah, M. D., Beatrice, secre-
tary of the board. ' It la further resolved by
the board that failure to make such re-
port shall be sufficient cause under chap-
ter lv, article I, section 14, of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for 1901, for the revo.
cation of tho certlltcato to practice medi-
etas In Nebraska of the party falling to
make such report.

The board further Insists that county
boards of the sovcral counties bo organized,
as provided for In chapter lv, article vll,
section 6, of the Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska.

Itryan'a Campaign Speeche.
W. J. Bryan today announced his Inten-

tion of making a series of speeches during
the campaign. He will begin In Iowa and
after making an address In that state will
go to Minnesota. From thore he will go to--

Missouri and tho last two' weeks of the
campaign he will devote In Nebraska. HU
Itinerary, so far as It has been arranged.
Is as follows: Newton, la,, afternoon of
October 15; Duluth, night of October 16.
farewell banquet to Charles A. Towne;
rarla, Mo night of October 18; Macon,
afternoon of October 19; Klrksvllle, night of
October 19; Fullerton, Neb., afternoon of
October 24; York, night of October 25.

Burglar Take Lincoln Jewelry.
Burglars entered the home of Miss

Francis Mathews. 902 South Tenth street,
last night and stole Jewelry valued at $100.
The women of the household were awakened
by tho miscreants, but a revolver pointed
In their faces prevented them from making
any disturbance.

II. T. Unliblna on Divorce.
H. T. Dobbins of this city has added his

opinions to Labor Commissioner Watson's
symposium on the subject of divorce legis-
lation. Ho says:

"Tho laws of Nebraska relating to divorce
place a premium upon conjugal Infelicity.
In theory they are wrong, In that they
permit of decrees being obtained on grounds
that are comparatively trivial, and In prac-
tice they a re utilized as the media to per-
petuate many frauds upon the courts. There
Is no real or ethical ground for making

rt a ground for divorce. Aban-
donment ousht not to be one unless the
applicant can conclusively show that be
or she was not to blame. The Nebraska
divorce laws should provide that In default
cases the county attorney enter an appear-
ance, Investleato and ,fully Inform the
court. .Make the divorce laws more string-
ent. Make It more difficult to secure a di-

vorce and you lessen the number of hasty,
111 considered marriages. Reform can be
brought about only 4y concerted action of
those really Interested In tho work. I
would suggest that sometime, between now
and the next meeting of the legislature a
commission bo named, by whom It Is Im-

material, but preferably by the governor
or someone In authority, to revise and
amend tho present chapter on divorce nnd
to secure the enactment of a new code by
the next legislative body."

HASTINGS POLITICS ASTIR

Auditor Andrew Hume for I In- - Cnm-linli- in

Senator Fairbanks to
Speak This Week.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special.)
Auditor W. E. Andrews of the United
States Trcnsury department came home
yesterday from Washington, accompanied
by his wife. Mr. Andrews will remain In
Nebraska until after election and will par-
ticipate In the stato campaign, speaking
throughout the Fifth congressional dis-

trict.
('reparations are being made for a big

political .meeting to be held In Hastings
next Thursday night st the Kerr opera
heme. Senator Charles W. Fairbanks of
Indiana will bo present and deliver an ad-
dress.

Adam Reader of Zero has been nominated
for supervisor by the rspubltcini of the
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Colored
Dress Goods

T R O U S E R STRIPE
TWEEEDS, $1.25 A genuine
worsted (name denotes style),
48 inches wide.
TROUSER STRIPE TWEED, $1.60 Hair

line stripes, Imported worsted cloth In tho
correct fashionable colors, 62 Inches wide,

BASKET TAILORING WORSTED, $1.25
Yarn dye mixture, stylish and durabte ef-

fects,
"MELTON CLOTH, $1.25 Yarn dyed mixed

effects, 48 Inches wide, Arm cloth for tail-

oring.
PRUNNELLE CLOTH. $1.50 A

solid cloth satin twill, In all the pretty
tones of color now In vogue.

SATIN VENETIAN, $1.60 A fine silk like
cloth, giving a delightful elegance to dress.

ROPE CHEVIOT, $1.50 A coarse weave,
now very desirable, 52 Inches wide.

SIDELINES, CHEVIOTS, VENETIANS.
DOESKIN-$2.0- 0, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00. (Of
these weaves wo have a 'splendid

Complete Walking Suits
and Separate Walking

Skirts.
$23.00 Mode or brown snug

cheviot shooting jacket
stitched pleats and belt a
stylish swing to skirt quite
new modeling a smart ap-

pearing suit.
WALKINO SKIRTS IN WONDERFUL

ASSORTMENT THREE LEADERS FOR
MONDAY $6.00, $10.00 and $13.00.

Scotch golf cloth scalloped stitched
graduated flared flounce seven gores a
$12.60 value.

Eleven gored Scotch golf mixture
awelted seams a fine plain tailored skirt
and a bargain.

In walking skirts our prices range from
$4.50 up for all wool goods and reliable
styles.)

BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE

Fourth supervisor district. The repub-
licans of the Second supervisor, district
have nominated A. P. Slack of Juhlata.

Chrla Hansen, who was nominated by
the fuslonlsts of Hastings for supervisor
from the Sixth district, has declined the
nomination and refuses to permit his name
to appear upon the fusion ticket.

TO COMPEL TRUSTEES TO BUY

Grand Ialand Lodge of United Work-
men Institute Mandamus

Proceedings.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Oct. 12. (Spe-
cial.) In the district' court yesterday,
Judges Thompson and Taut presiding, the
mandamus proceedings of the local Ancient
Order United Workmen committee against
the trustees of. the grand lodge. Ancient
Order United Workmen, for the purpose of
compelling tho latter to carry out tho In-

structions and orders of the grand lodgo In
the matter of the purchase of the Ancient
Order United Workmen building of this
city and tho location of tho permanent head-
quarters here, was taken up. Attorneys St.
Claire of Kearney and Hall of Holdrege
represented the trustees and Horth & Rvan
of this city the local committee.

At the session of tho grand lodge held
at Nebraska City last May, the lodge de-

cided to permanently locate the headquar-
ters of the grand lodge In this city and to
purchase the Ancient Order United Work-
men building at the stipulated price of $11.-00- 0,

after a vigorous fight, the principal
contestants being Grand Island, Lincoln
and Omaha. The committee, was Instructed
to execute the transfer and pay over the
money from the general fund of the lodgo.

It appears that protests wero made and
tho trustees at their next meeting failed
to .carry out the instructions of the lodao
on the ground that they might be personally
responsible, It having been set forth that
the grand lodge constitution and by-la-

did not authorize the lodge to take such
Action as it bad taken at the session at
Nebraska City. It was then several
months ago decided to resort to a suit In
court, through a mandamus proceeding,
compelling the trustees to carry iout tho
Instruction of the grand lodge.

The position taken by Attorneys St.
Claire and Hall was that the grand lodge
was not authorized by the constitution and
by-la- to purchase real estate and that
the building was not what It had been pur-
ported to be. The applicants for tho manda-
mus maintained nnd showed that the archi-
tect of tho grand lodge had Inspected tho
building and found It perfectly satisfactory
and nil that It had been represented to be
and that there was no provision In the
constitution and by-la- of the order pre-
venting tho organization from owning real
estate. That was a right Inherent In overv
person, association of persons, company or
corporation to own the real estate neces-
sary for tho transition of Its business.

The evidence was taken yesterday and
last evening It was completed. The plain-
tiffs wore then given ten days In which to
file their briefs; In lieu or oral argument,
tho defendants were given a succeeding
ten days to answer and the plaintiffs were
given another flvo days In which to reolv
to defendants' answer.

With Headquarters nt Topeka.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)

The position of state manager for Kansas
of the Royal Highlanders has been offered
to H. W. L. Jackson of this cltr
and Mr. Jackson has decided to accept. Ills
headquarters will be at Topeka. but this
will not necessitate Mr. Jackson's removal
from Beatrloe for some time yet,

Klk Creek Hotel Change Orruer.
ELK CREEK, Neb.. Oct 12. Special.)

Mrs. L. Ti Halverstadt today purchased the
Blcknall hotel and restaurant and will take
ttotsssslon at onct.

Black

Dress Goods
are in Great Demand.

CANVAS WOHSTED, 80c
A coarse weave, very fashion-
able and durable, 10 inclios
wide.
ORANITE CLOTH, 85c tailor

suiting, a firm cloth, very scrvlcealc.
SCOTCH CHEVIOT, $1.00-54-- lnch fine

cheviot, sponged and ready to wear, much
below regular value.

FINEST WORSTED CHEVIOT, $1.35
Medium weight, shrunken cloth.

TROU8ER TWEED, $1.60 A tweed cloth
with faint white line, very effective and
new, 62 Inches wide.

FINE DRESS QOODS for dressy gowns,
merinos and fine yarns.

RAP D'ETE, $1.60 Melrose,
$1.25; Eollcnes, silk and wool, dainty
weaves, $1.60. Venetians, $3.00, Ztbellnes,
$4.00.

Silk and Velvet Skirts
New ideas just received taf-

feta and velvet skirts.
BEST TAFFETA SI LK

Absolutely correct fashions
$13.00 to $45.00.

NEW VELVET SKIRTS $16.00 to $33.00

pretty and graceful skirt and the height of
fashion.

HIGH GRADE AND POPULAR PRICED
COATS FOR CHILDREN All that Is sty-

lish and of similar style to thoso worked by

ladles Norfolk, outos and partial box
from 4 to 14 years $6.50 to $22.50.

BlackTaffeta Silk Waists
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00

Superior taffeta silk new
ideas odd conceptions in
modes of this season Atlan-
tic green, rose, Yale, sultan,

"A leader" In superfine black taffeta
waist an attractive novelty $6.00.

A daintily tucked waist oftho very latest
introduction high grade 'throughout $8.00.

HABEAS CORPUS REFUSED

Attmpt tt Etonn Balaaaa af Hall Franp-to- n

Falls Flat.

COURT LECTURES ATTORNEY 0LST0N

One of the Signer of the Petition
Announces Thnt He Signed With-

out Heading Ilecaaae He
Waa Asked.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 12. (Soe-cl- al

Telegram.) The habeas corpus pro-

ceedings which were filed for the release of
Hall Frampton, the negro murderer, wero
today refused by the court. Nelson Mar-
cus, who signed the petition, stated that ho
had only seen Frampton onco and knew
nothing about him whatever. Ho said thnt
tho paper was handed to him by Mr. Olston.
a lawyor, and that he signed It without
reading It or taklng'the oath. Judgo Jcsscn
then read Mr. Olston a most caustic lec-

ture. 'Mr. Olston was finally asked bv tho
court to take his seat with the other mem-
bers of the bar.

Judgo Jessen ended by saying that the
court refused to examine tho matter at all
or to grant the preliminary writ.

TRACK ROBBERS TO THE TRAIN

Bloodhound Supply a Theory to Of-

ficial of Nnrka Bank, bnt
Culprit Escape.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Fulton bloodhounds which
were taken to Nnrka, Kan., yesterday to
trace the bank robbers who successfully
robbed the bank at that place early yes-

terday returned to this city this morning.
The dogs traced the robbers to Hubbcll,
Neb., eighteen miles from the place of thu
robbery, where It Is presumed they boarded
the early Burlington train for Denver. It
Is hard to ascertain Just bow much tho
robbers secured, but It Is thought here
that the amount will reach close to $20,-00- 0,

as tho bank officials offer a reward of
$5,000 for their capture and conviction. It
Is the opinion of the bankers and the
officers who traced them that the robbery
was perpetrated by experts from Denver,
who had their escape planned according to
railroad time tables, and there seems to
be little or no hope of ever apprehending
them., a

Large Increase In Dnnk Deposit.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special.)

The reports made to the comptroller of the
currency by the threo National banks of
David City show that at the close of busi-
ness for September the deposits aggregated
the sum of $831,482.42. These- - same banks
at the close of business September 5, 1900,
had deposits aggregating $708,565.40, the in-

crease for the year being $122,917.42. The
banks all say the supply of money is far
greater than the demand.

Three-Inc- h Italn at llnmholdt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct. IE. (Special.)

A drenching rain of about three Inches
came to this section last evening, continu-
ing a considerable portion of the night.
The first shower was accompanied by a
dash of hall, which did no damage, how-
ever, In this vicinity.

Stanton Republican Nominate,
STANTON', Neb., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The republican county convention
was held here today. Charles McLeod was
Uetsd chairman of tha convention and

the following ticket was nominated: August
Locrkc, treasurer; James Peters, clerk;
L. A. Mewls, Judgo; John S. Hancock, su-

perintendent; Alex Peters, sheriff; W. C.
Vaughan, surveyor; Syl Person, coroner;
J. N. Kern, commissioner. Harmony pre-
vailed throughout. '

Top of the Toner Take Fire.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Flro broke out at tho highest point
on the courthouse tower late this after-
noon and did considerable damage. As the
names had a big start and a heavy wind
was blowing, the building was saved only
by hard work. Tho fire originated from
the electric light wires which ore con-

nected to the aro lights. The loss Is fully
covered by Insurance.

Irrigate Sixteen Thounand Acres.
GERING, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)

Water from the new Gerlng canal Is running
through the streets of this placo today. 'Tho
canal has been completed for several
months, but there havo been several dolsvs
In bringing the water to this point And
there Is much rejoicing over tho consum-
mation of the enterprise. Tho ditch will
open up about 16,000 acres to agricultural
use.

Armour Iluya Cold Storage Plant.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct, 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) C. Jacobson & Son's cold storago,
poultry, butter and egg plant of this city
hns been sold to Armour & Co. of Chicago,
who took charge of tho place today. Mr.
Jacobson has been hired to manage tho
place. It has been given out that the Ar-

mour company will soon begin the erection
of a largo building for their plant here.

Five Delegate Nominate Six.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special .)

Tho fusion supervisor and cltv
convention met at the cloy hall here tonlsht
and named the following ticket: Super-
visor, Second and Third districts. James
Charles; assessor, O. P. Ralston; Justices,
A. Hardy, J. E. Hutesnn; constables, John
Marlow and John Schelk. The coavcntlon
was composed of five delegates.

Four Illackamlth Go to Manila,
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)

Four Fremont blacksmiths. Chris Nelson.
Jacob Chrlstenscn, R. H. Harbaugh and
Richard Taylor, colored, have enlisted as
"blacksmiths for the Philippines and will
leavo soon for Manila. The pay Is $75 per
month and board, which they consider bet-
ter than working here.

Wind nnd Hall at Trenton. '
TRENTON, Nob., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

This section was visited by a fu-

rious windstorm about 10 o'clock this
morning. It was accompanied by a light
rain and somo hall. Tho sky has been
clouded all day and thore have been many
showers at short Intervals. The tempera-
ture Is 45.

Tramp Smoke the Ice,
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)

There was a close call for a Are yesterday
at L. P. Larson & Co.'s Icehouse. It
was supposed to havo been started bv
tramps and when discovered the building
was filled with smoke. It was extinguished
without much damage bolng done.

Child nreak HI Arm.
BEATRICE, Neb,, Oct. 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) The son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gage, while playing this .afternoon,
fell and broko his right arm In two places
and dislocated two joints. Drs. Roe and
Hepperlen dressed the wound and thev ex-

press hopes of saving tho arm.

Yoiiiik l.ndle' Clrili Organise.
WEST TOINT. Neb,. Oct. 12. (Special.)

Ths Young Ladles' Club of tht Congrega- -

Gloves
Always the Best

$1.00 MOCHA GLOVE
New autumn tints.

$1.00-OL-ACE KID OLOVB All colors.
The best $1.00 value to be had correct

cut and highest quality finishing.
BILK LINED MOCHA O LOVES, $1.50

All new fall tones. Beyond anything pre-

viously sold at this price.
OUR FAMOUS CHATHAM GLOVE. $1.60
A heavy street glovo (walking glove)

mannish style new autumn tints.
Wo have the best Introductions of

"DENTS," "MONARCH," "TREFOUSSE."
$1.00 Misses' and boys' silk lined MO-

CHA GLOVES.

New Spangled and Cos-

tume Net Veiling, Opera
Squares, Bags, Etc,

27-INC- H RICH SPANGLED
NETS At $1.35, $2.50, $4.00,

4.75 to $8.00 a yard.
BLACK FILET MESH COS-

TUME NET Something very now. Special,
$1.15 a yard.

RICH EMBROIDERED n ALL-OVE- R

FRONT1NGS White, black, white and gold,
black and gold, Persian, etc $3.00, $3.30.
$4.50, $5.00, $7.50, $8.60 and $12.00 a yard.

RICH EMBROIDERED APPLIQUE
TRIMMINGS In detachable design,
sprays, medallions, etc., white and black
at. 76c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 to $4.60 a
yard.

ECRU POINT VENISE AND ARABIAN
OALOONS Choice designs at 25c, 35c, 60c,

76c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.25 a yard.
THIN EMBROIDERED DOT CHIFFON

VEILINGS All colors special, 60c a yard.
LIBERTY GAUZE NECK RUFFS AND

BOAS White, black and whlto and all
black at $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 up
to $16.00 each.

CANTON CREPE OPERA
SQUARES White, black and delicate
shades special, $4.00 each.

FINE EMBROIDERED SHEER LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS Every thread linen

hems special, 15c and 25c each.
NARROW HEMSTITCHED SHEER

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS Every thread
pure linen special, 12Hc, or $1.37 doien.

THE NEW LEATHER WRIST BAGS
Black, grays and tans at $1.25 & $1.50 each

tlonal church have reorganized for the win-

ter's work. Tho following officers for the
season of 1901-- 2 were elected: Clara Mohl,
president; Mamie Crawford, vice president;
Emma McLaughlin, secretary-treasure- r.

GOVERNOR HELPING DALTON

Jenkins of Oklahoma Aka Stanley
of Knnn to I'nrdnn the Im-

prisoned OutlnTV.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 12. Governor Stan-
ley today set Novembor 15 as tho dato for
hearing tho application for a pardon for
Emmctt Dalton, tho outlaw, who Is serving
a life sentence In tho Kansas penitentiary
for participating In the Coffeyvlllo bank
robbery In 1893. Much opposition was
made to setting a date for the hearing
by those who opposed granting the pardon,
and the action may bo considered a victory
for Dalton's friends. Governor Jenkins of
Oklahoma, has written to Governor Stanley
asking that tho pardon bo granted. Em-

mctt Dalton Is the youngest of the Dalton
gang, which terrorized southern Kansas and
tho Indian Territory a few years ago.

ROASTED ATJBLAINE, KANSAS

B. F. Cronan and Jamea McDonald
Are Burned Alive In a

Small Fire.

BLAINE, Kan., Oct. 12. E. F. Cronan
and James McDonald were burned to death
In a fire hero today, which destroyed tho
real estato office of Cronan and the Imple-
ment house of J, T. Hannum. The pe-

cuniary damngo was small.

FAIR AS FAR AS HE. CAN SEE

Weather Man Anticipate No Storm
for Either Nebraska or

Its Neighbor.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Minne-

sota, North and South Dakota and Kansas-F- air

Sunday and Monday; northwesterly
winds, becoming variable.

For Colorado Fair Sunday, with winds In
eastern portion; Monday fair; warmer;
variable winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair and
warmer Sunday; Monday fair; variable
winds.

For Illinois Fair Sunday, with cooler In

northern portion; Monday fair; fresh to
brisk northwesterly winds.

For Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Te-
rritoryFair nnd cooler Sunday; Monday
fair; northwesterly winds.

For Western Texas Fair and cooler. Sun-

day; Monday probably showers In western;
fair In eastern portion; northeasterly
winds,

Local Itecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 12. Official record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the past three
i'ears:

1901. 1800. m. 1!J!.
Maximum temperature.... 64 74 92 69

Minimum emperature .... 45 46 M 45
Mean tenvcrature 60 60 i9 67
Precipitation T .00 .00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha fir this day and sines March 1.
1901:

Normal temperature 55
Deficiency for the day 5
Total excess since March 1... ...G85
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Dencler ? for tho day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21. 53 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6,14 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, l&oo... 1,75 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99.... 6,63 Inches

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

Silks! Silks!
Some Selected Bargains

for Monday.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE,
$1.00 A regular $1.35 heavy
dress silk.

CREPE DE CHINE, 24INCH, $1.00 All

colors black white nnd creme.
BLACK TAFFETA SILK 6EC A real

Swiss silk thoroughly reliable.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESSB 60C All.sllk.

20 Inches wide.

FANCY WAIST SILKS 75C A variety of

quite new Ideas dollar value.
UNTEARABLE AND WASH-

ABLE TAFFETA $1.00 A new feature In

taffeta tor skirts.
PAON VELVET $1.76 All colora-s- llk

velvet quite new.

Wonderful

Attractions
and Prices on Fur
Neckwear
FUR CLUSTER SCARFS

Stone Marten Opossum, $3.50.
Real Black Merten, (5.00

(trimmed with six and eight
tails).
COLLARETTE WITH CLUSTER OP

TAILS Sable Opossum, $8.60 (six talis
trimmed and best brocho satin lined).

BLACK MARTEN, $18.00-Clu- ster tails

trimmed.
MUFFS Now, largo size. Sablo Op-

ossum
4

and Near Seal, $5.00.

NOTE Wo can match tho Muffs to all

scarfs and collarettes.
Our assortment of FOX BOAS AND

SCARFS Is n largo one, at low prices for

this popular fur.
Wo havo valuable Furs In splendid styles.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS, OMAHA- -
ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF GRASS

Enconraf int Beparti dome from ths Stack
Bangai f Wjaminj ,

CATTLE AND SHEEP MEN JUBILANT

More 'Attention I Being l'nld to the
llrrcdlng uf llnrac on Account

of Uemnnd for Cavalry
Purpose.

' CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 12. (Special.)
Reports from tho Block ranges of Wyoming
are very encouraging. In all parts of tho
stato thero seems to be an abundant suppIv
of grass, lato rains having placed tho
ranges lu prlmo condition for winter feed-
ing.

Cattlemen say the ranges of the stato aro
In better shape at tho present time than
ever before and they aro taking ndvantago
of tho conditions.

Shcopmen aro Jubilant dvor tho outlook,
for Instead of bolng compelled to ship tholr
Bhcep to market on account of a shortaco
of range food, ns in farmor years, they
can hold on and feel safe that tholr flocks
will not want for food during the winter.

Tho plentiful supply of rungo feed and
the fact that larger iiuantltles of hay wero
harvested this year than over before hai
resulted In fewer lambs being sold to Colo-
rado feeders. Last year almost every flock
master In tho southorn part of tho stato
sold off his lambs to tho feeders, but thla
fall they havo enough hay. both alfalfa and
natlvo, to fatten what Iambs they wish
to ship and also keep tholr hold-ove- In
prime condition,

Cattlemen, or thoso that have been on
tho market with beef stock, feel greatly
encouraged over present conditions, and
thero seems to bo a stronger mnrket In
sight for those that nro lato In going to
market. The prospect of higher prices In
the spring will result In many cattlemen
holding over until then before markotlne.

Rising prices for horses has caused tho
ranchmen of Wyoming to pay tnoro atten-
tion to tho animals that formerly were
permitted to run at largo and rustle for
themselves, A better grade of horso flesh.
Is being raised now than formerly nnd hs
thero Is a homo demand for draft honon
many ranchmen nro Importing thoroughbred
stallions and will breed up on this class
of stock. Then tho demand of tho English
and home governments for cavalry horses
has had a stimulating effect upon the In-

dustry and tho Wyoming horso of tho futuro
will command much hlghor prices and will
return to tho grower handsome profits.

Wyoming Doctor Klrct ORIcer.
EVANSTON, Wyo., Oct. 12. (Special. )

Tho fifth annual meeting of the Wyoming
Stato Medical society was hold hem thin
week and tho following officers wero elected:
President, Dr. O. C. Verbryck. Cambria;
first vlco president, Dr. W. O. Burko, Rock
Springs; second vlco president. Dr. F. H.
Harrison, Evanston; thtrd vice president.
Dr. W. A. Wyman, Cheyenne; secretary.
Dr. C. If. Boiler, Evanston; treasurer, Dr.
J, L. Wicks, Evanston. Tho next meeting
will bo hold in Cheyenne.

Celebrate Vlrchow' Birthday.
BERLIN, Oct. 12. Prominent men of

science from all parts of the world assem-
bled here today to Join In tho colobratlon
of tho 80th birthday of Prof. Vlrchow. The
newspapers today devote columns to
eulogy of tho professor, revlows of his life,
instances of his remarkablo vitality nnd
Incessant work, referring to the fact that
ha only allows himself four or five hour
aleep daily.


